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' JUST RECEIVED BY n

No. 30 North High Street,
'

One 01 the lxt est and Best Seleeted Assets

i',TE3:a,ird.l,wo,iro
'ever ornttD nr this oityi '

. ' '' 'u it '

House
. Builders' Fcraistings

". , or ivibt ami and quality.

French ft Americas

FAINTS GROUND IN OIL,

and pot up la half poand cans (or family ass, and Dry

ralntslnbulk.

Brushes of every variety & quality,
'

. A Splendid Assortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CAK.R1AGE MATERIADS.

AAIH UrKini01UHtJ
GUNS, PISTOLS, SHOT, to.

nSHINO TACKLE

ROPEA CORDAGE,

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.

BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, &.O.,

" " SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
i especially Invite the attention af all Interested to any

tock of Pocket and Tabla Cutlery, and

SILVER PLATED FORKS,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, &c,
of KOOKRRa k BRO'B. Manufacture, warranted to b
extraheavy, Electro-Plate- on gennlna Albatta.

Country Merchants, Mechanics, and others, an lnrlted

io call and examine my Stock, ail am prepared to aell

Wholesale and Retail. 'Win.. A. GILL.
Oolumbue. Ohio. Hal 6. 1860.

LATHKOP, IUDINGTON & CO.

23 & 25 PASS PLACE,
20 & 22 MUEA Y STBEET,

3MJJ W YOIUI,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS
FOR CASH OR APPROVED CREDIT.

SPBING, 1861.
We are opening, at our ample warerooms, at the above

numbers, slocks of Goods In each of ihe lis departmenti
ut our business, enperior to anything we bare heretofore
exhibited to the trails.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
This has grown to Its present magnitude nnder the

iVinmnih mumrcment of a barer of lone: experience aad
acknowledged good taste. We keep exlenstTO llnea of
the finest and choicest

FANCY VE$TING$
AND

FANCY OASSIMERES
To be found In the market, all selected with the nicest
discrimination. Also, ail grades, colors and rarleuea or.
BROADCLOTHS,

SATINETS,
LADIES' CLOAINNGS,

TWEEDS,
FARMERS' and MERCHANTS CASSIMBBBS,

KENTCCKY JEAN3, from 9X to 12J cents per yard
and upwards;

TWIEDB, WX to IS cents per yard bit rear sold

18 to 80;

PRINTED SATINETS, at II cents;

And tther Quod eorrepndinjly Low.

Dress-Goo- ds Department.

Manchester De Latnes, fancy tllka,
Hamilton do. prtLted Ohailla,
Paclfio do. Manchester Qlnghaae,
Printed lawns. Glasgow do.
Printed Brllliantes, Clinton de.
Fancy Olnghams, Ottoman Cloths,
Bom burnti, Alpacas,
Black Bilks, Poplins,

And 0u Nat StUet Stylt f
FANCY SPRING GOODS.

Merrtmae Print, Elchmond's Prints,
Oocbeco do. American do.
Peclfie do. Dunnel!1! do.
Bpnuroe'e do KogUih do.

anolmter, dto. Prints, dte.

UOKESTIO COTTONS.
Lawrence U. nheetlugs, Atunilo A. BbeetinS,
Stark do. Amoekeag do.
Latbrop do. Apple ton do.
Bbawant do. Irerett do.
Pooatset do. TJtlca. fcc, do.

AU Gttitt tnd Width.
BLIACSIO SniBTUtOS AJTO BOTIIiUGS.

Wantutta, Daight, Lawrence,
Lonsdale, Great falls, Naumkeag,
BUI, Walthasa, - Boott,

lew Tork Mills, etc., ko.

SHAWLS ANiuUOTILIAS.
A LAJMJB AND StLBOT AKOmrMT. !

COTTOTf ADE8 a great Tartety.
CBBCKS do.
MCKlNQS-allt- ha rradlng brands.
DENIMS do. do.
BHIRTIMQ StWPKS-a-ll the leading brands.. ,

ANKSENS - do. do.
COKegrJBANS do. do.
uniiiMi da. do.
DAMASKS. PAPER OAMBRI08, C0L0BI0

BRI0B, ka., fcc. ,

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OP
WB1TX GOODS,

SOSIXST.
iuzsz sonoM,

Gentlemen Furnishing Goods,

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS, .

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOT-

aA a mA variety ef 4oods not enamerate4-H.- lt ef
which we pledge oarselres to Mil at the fattest wtarfts
in ul thi mrger poriwa aiinn wKopi m

has lastyear.

LATflROP, LUDINGTON & CO.

: HEW YORK.
mar,- . ' .

IMPORTED GOODS.
J .1VT HECBIVE- D- .

' .
Italian Oil, Barton CO., iormest awe.

. 10 Mnh Mn.t&rd. f.WAlitA hTmBds:

' 6 Boned Sardines, the BEST Banllnee Imp'td
.4 cf Capers ana oiiree.

6 Table 8aaes-"li- ea k Perrln's Werceeter- -

ehlre." 'Boyer's Buitana," -- onn ami,
"Harrey," ing.

10 Walnut and Tomato Cateup
75dos

Pteklee, eonstsUnw of "CsaliSower," "Pb
nil." Lbow-- "rtaioai. On

Ion," "Cabbage,' "Beans," 'ahert'e"
M'x Pleklet.

50 " London Porter
100 " CsmpbeH'a celebrated Booteh Ale).

eesm Glner PrewfTte.
' ' S boaee Iuilsn alsceronl,saS Termrollla.

f grow Oea's 9eltlne.
Oolemaa's celebrated English Mustard, Is kegs, bores,

ns and bottles. . , , . ."

. B0ii7 ' WM- - McBOKAXD.

DIl LEL AND'3
ANTIRHEUMATIC BAflD'
IS THE ONLY. KNOWN REMEQYf OR

,AlC Mercurial. Disease!.
T. i. . --w...L..,l rmmmA luJ.' OMlllBlnra Sled.

tcatad eonipoend, 4 tawroareaad the Welet,

Injury to tbt most dtlleata persona; iao enaosw to"
af HTtng an mminmj 7.... hoi thTanlaakWHlwal tuwdnsenf the Weriout
effects artetog from the m af awwerf.l

iiww i .-- A jimm eh aAnadtatiOBf and

rTkapiiir eertes e.ry.-- By th i!E2i
fclnal properties eon talord In thsBsnd oome!

wtth tne weoa ana man w pi.
of the skin. etrooUag In aw Instance a P"

a i ik. ..t. .flik-tei- i ta a healthy oeixuuoa.
this Buel laaUo a mostpowerful "1J'JJJj?JjlJl!5i2ij

entirely rellere the systeei
ZiZ.Zt u V. Mbmu eases are eureel in a few

MMl oflt.

raws ,uu, so ne
laamtbi auU or express, Wltn mil airawiwaane
to any perl of the country direct froa the Principal
urnoe,

Mo. 408 JROADVIY, Knr York. '

G. SMITH & CO., Sol Proprietor!.
. a D.MHaUTe Olreulars Seat fret.

A. J. iOHUttlK BOM. BBaisTa. ieataia, Ho.

V7T 8. Bh St.. eeu friend tad Muuad. Ooluabus, v

Tj7A(rU Wamte4 Ererywhera. ,

eahSSIylsorUtpdkw

GTJEBNSEY-- S BALMI

GUERNSEY'S BALM
nEMOFES ABU PRETEXTS IN

.mnttna and oalit. and heals the worst bum,
scald, bruise, cut r freeh wonnd of any kind, prevents

.nin. nln from be etinn. meequito bilea, and
poisonous plants, nearalrla, rheumatism, agae In the

breast, salt rheum, etc. When taken Internally, It will
posltitely cure croup in onuaren, .no gi uauwuw
relief totha worst oasa of this tarrlble oompmlnt; also.
remorta boareeneas anal sore throat, rrtoe, Man
bottle. Should be In erery house, for sale by Drug.
dttsandBterekeepere. xvm btvbw.

oeMdkwlyll
n luiin. aan be done the shore preparations

butbyproeunagand reading dascnpUre pamphlets
be found with ell dealers, or will be seat by Proprietor
u imia ul Trial BotUea sent to rhysi
ataaa.wlM will Ssd derelontnenb ill both worthy tbek
steeeptanoe and approval.

OorreeiModanoe solicited from all whose necessities or

urioaur prompts to irau we wn ""
Tor salt by the atnal wholesalt and retail dealer
veiy share.

JOITI L. HtTTflfEWELL, Proprleto
o CIIISirST AlH) rHAWlACSCTIBT,

Ho. 9 CoauurtUl Wlarf, Battoa, Xasi
' nK.rt h. Skmnel. tt. B. Harare. J. B. Cook, J. H

Denlg, a. Den I k tons, A. 1 . gchueller Boo, Agents

lor Oolnmhus, Ohio. mjmiy

S. DOYLE & CO.
Mhnnhctaren and TVholeaale Dealers in

BOOTS AND: SHOES,
Northwest Corner of High and Usy Sti.,

wo- - ex.
coLUiriBca, uio.

"A large Stock of line and Staple Goods on hand."
'y31dt " .

SUNDRIE- S-
Tirtoiw,

X' Ban Arrow Boot.
Bice floor Scotch Oat Meat

Pearl Barley Split Peas

0 racked Wheat Chocolate
Coco Broma, etc.
Cream Tartar, Soda

fin Prunes
freshBeedlau BaMns Tom atoea

Peaches Green Corn
freh Oaood fruits of eTrery descrlpttsn:

Jellies of all kinds;
lUrorlng Ixtracts of all Wrls.

Sum Drops; Mixed Candles;
Almooda, filberts, Pecon Sum,

English WaJaoM, Brastl Nau.ele,
algl . WM. McDOSALD.

TRAVELLERS!
TT7HBH yon p to New Tort , irlre direct o the

BB0A5WAT, C0B5IE 01 H0TJBT0H BTIET

Condnctidon tie

ETEOPBAN PLAN,
flood fare, flood Booms, Prompt Attendance, and Hod-ant- e

Oharges.

SINflLI ROOMS SO CIS. 75 0TB. and (1 PZB DAT.

DOTJBME B00M8 and P1BX0BS tW to S3.

Meals as ordered. This Hotel has all the appointments
of the beet hotels, a most central location, and is heated
Ihrougboat by steam. SAMUEL . MBAD.

march 9d3m Proprietor.

JVBX H WEXXIZS,

ACEJfTFOBHOiriE.COHTIJrEMTAL.
Maw Toai Maauulm, and Cm fata or ILaTroaa
Saw Xona Linaad Oon. Mtrrcu. Lira.
Office, 81 HlfU St., BawtWa Bl

Alexandre's Kid Gloves,
AND EIBBBOIDEHED,PLAlff and seguUr shape Black Bidfllvres.

embrolderad in wblw, merenta, purple, fcc. TJadressad-KldOloee-

Missea Bid Glows. A eempteta ajsertmeat
of these celebrated Qlorai slways for sale by

BAIH k SOU,
tebn . . . . Ho. S South High

DBES9 GOODS,
hvw

'

and Attractive.
MotAKwaoxs,

. TBATELimi fOPUMt,

Cmwi Popum, " ' "
Poil ds Cunts,

' ' GtmxES,
FUNCB Cbumtus,

FlXXCH MOSUMS,
.

. Ftum OMAitmu,
CEiitm Waihimo Situ, '.

Elmamt Dsess' Siiju, " : ,

' Heatt Bamtoe ato Mamtlb Sim;
And all other new end fashionable materials most Is

demand (or asdtome1 Dresses and Manilllas. - i

t j , i f r m avn.
1: nVU ea High street!

THIS DIT IOLD OTJSHATINO B.DaMINO, we cheerfully
nsoaaetm Ua la ear old patrone mat rrkmde

i - - THOS. WALBJtSfc SOIf .
Columbus. Match 99th, lUt-a- pl dtf :

PLAIN BLACK BILKS P0BELEOANT sad Maatlesl also. Bloh Trimmla
sod TmmIs u match, at BAU-- ,

Bummer Under Garments,
T ABIES LtSLE tJNDEB VESTS , tJ Ladles Oaase Merino 4ct. do.

flinalllk Drawers and Shtrte. -- .,
Sents India eaasj Drawers and Bhlrts. . .

Oottm " "u ame Mertoe Vnder EMr!e. '! I
" Whits and Brown PrlUlag Drawers.)
" Whim Llaew Drawers. , .,

Extra targe Coder Shirts. " ..
Supeitor Bngllsh Half Bos.

" . Lewf Bteeklaga.
w fasioy Oottoa Half Hots. . ,,

Boepeaders.- Golden Hill Bhlrts." "" .
r for tale la great tarlety and ut medsrate
priest, oy '

; ' .'. BATH fc EOS, .

Ko. M touth High street.

Notice,
BANK OF COLUMBUS.

ItTKFOLLOtriSC OHANOES WERE
made In the the officer, ex tots nana, innary snn,

1M1. i wie wii. A. Futt. rrestdent, ana ts
Meopea , Cuhler, Ttrn& tbelr effloea. Darrn Taylou,
Beq.rwas ihea elected President and WE. A. Pnarr ap
pointed Cashier.

By order of the Board of Directors.
feb 5, mitf. W. A. PLATT. CaehleT.

MVffBi TICTORIBES and CTTTT8 we areMIHK eelllng at wery lew prlees, alto all ether kinds
fashionable PRTR BANE..

Ro.MSftathHIgh at.

Inuiet' linen Pocket-Hani!k'- i.

HEinnlBDSTITCnEDLlXElk B1KV
Embroidered Liana naoaa e an pnoea. , " --

Hammed SUtcaedsad plain de, do. - .

de 4e eelered borders.
Mouralng , bleak borders ,..

"do , . nbwetyleeroaisUUhed.
' PlaeAnpieda aewpauems.

uu VMamil RmmI Hlltebed do all erlcet. '
OomprirrDt the most select aseortaent la the etty and

at loweet prices. " BAIEdtSON,
feWW wo; n scnth tiiin atrest.

' '' i - j
i i ..iimx'j tut '

-- OHIO- CIATE3IIAI.

wmmim
aWSaw? '

Nbs.:Si;S8 '&.-'40- North High St

INCREASED rACIIJTTES !
,

r"i. ft i

HAVING MOVED. INTO, MT '.

NEW BUILDING,
: IrHAVB .

Gxroatly 33nlnreod
, ,, MI

BOOK 4 - JOB DEPARTMENTI
, : WHILE BOTH HAVE BEEN

REPLENISHED PROUGHOUT
. I'.' ";V -- WITH

New .Types, Borders, Ornaments, &c
fBOM THE CETJtBRATID fOUlTDBT Of -

C. T. WHITE ft, CO., KEW YORK,
THUS MAKING IT THE

Host Complete Establishment
IN THE CITY.

Z km sow jrrepared to Zxerate til Orders for

BOOK AND JOB
PEINTING,

WITH DISPATCH!
And lit tht Most Approved Style ef the Art

PARTICTJLAE ATTENTION PAID TO

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

X JEL X N T XJSJ GsVw

Bills af Ladlsit--, Clrcnlara,
Attn aseaaa, nianas, uecas.Certificate, Kecelpte,

. Dray-- Ticket, HeEistere,
HOW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

CHECKS, KOTXS, -
CARDS, SHVZIOFXS,

HZABIEOS, COKTSACTS.

Ulustrated Show Bills,
FOIl COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

Show Bllla, Hand Bills, labels, Coneert Pro
trtuBBies, Bcaooi sad wuege sen etnas, M-

otel Bills ef Tare, Inrlutions, ce.

Worn
OP EVERY. DESCRIPTION

Sehoel Bad OoUegw Catalogues, '
mtsesllsnaoni Ffunphiets,

vi ConstitEtions, Beports, Briefs, da

Printing in Gold and Colon

O JS T US FL 3
Printed U Irery Color 01 a

LlammothHoe Cylinder.
Tee only Fress ef the Uad la Central Ohio.

My facilities for doing any and all af the there descrlp.

huh. vi ww, turn nvw misiirymtt, auu imiukw. wui
oegaaranreieinaii

trPall work ftonrahad promptly by the Urns promised,
UOHABD KEVIN B.

WHO SHOULD USE

DR. J. DOVEE DODS'
VEQKTABT.TT!

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All who are afflicted with Incipient Oonsanrptloa or

Weak Luaga should ate them.
All who suffer from Weak Stomachs. IsulsetUoo. Dn--

pepela or Plies should ua them.
All erne suaer mm oenenu or nerrooi jnu

ncas at night, Want ef Bleep, Ito.. shonld nse

AH persons who are eonraleeoent after ferer or other
slckneae should use them.

Mlntetsrevf the Soenel, Lawyers, Lecturers, sad al
pabimspeakensbeulduaatbem.

Book Kaepera, and all persons leading a sedentary If
should use them. , .

Tbaagedaad roam should nee mem.
All who reqube a attmulant er tonte should nse them.
Allwkoareaddieted at the use of ardent spirits and

With as Inform, should use them.
They are madeof a pure Sherry Wine, and of the na-U-re

plana and herbs of the country, and should be rfenaeu oy temperance societies, clergymen, pnyav
aadall Mends of huauattr.

They are prepared by an experienced and skillful phy
sician, and, aside Irea their atedlelaal properties, are a
most delightful bareraga, and yet, as a medicine, are as
nnoeentandbarmleataettie dews of hcarea.

Bold by druggists generally.
raABlXS WXCblTIfcLD CO., rreprUtors.

vv TS Wllllaea St., Hew Tark.
MKERTS ft SABUEL, Ajonts,

CelBimktie, uhia
setSSdkwly.

Wholesale and .Retail Depot for

No. 108 , South Hitrh Street.

yivncBONALl),
DEALER IN

; TEAS,
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES

; . IN ALL, HEIR VARIETIES.
u .1

Daily 1 ' rrlwal mt Oaede
For the Fall and"' Winter Trade

Of ,186061
Tr7BETrKitiio sin cere tuanks

TO TUB PUBLIC for past farors and patron-as- s,,

and being DETEBlrHltED to JSERIT
eoDtinuance of same by strict attentlea ta

trada, and prasaf t deUyery af 3aada,
I would call tbt atatlce ef the public to the tact that
baring eLdtife and wall Selected Stack ea
hand, and being la dally receipt ef goode from the differ-

ent markets, I Batter myself that I can offer to the dUV

aens ef Ooluabus, or to say whe may dselrs to purchase.
esirtaiat ef artlolee appertamtng to the OR0CIBT

trade, tJNEagCALEO by any bones la the city.
The price sad quality of the goods eStred, I guar
euataa ftrm aatisfactlaat.

r Goods Delivered Tree of Charge.
BorST. .

'
: wx. McDonald.

first
OPEraaOFTHElSreAS0

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

. , 'AT P. ROSE'S.
IAOAllf aTPFBEt TO THE PTJDLIO

ef Ooede n ay line. Just parch,
seed to New York at the cheapest panic rata ,alt ef which
I shall sell at the smallest pnSH, for Ceeh. My eastern,
ersand friends are reepcciially Inn ted to salt and exam-
ine my Goode and Prices, as I am determined to Mil as
cheap er cheaper than aay other bouse In the city; and
as I do my own Cutting, and superintend my own buel.
eeaa,l (sal assured, from my long experience fnboai-Dea-

to glre geaeml eatltractloa. The flneat of work-
men ar employed, and all work done strictly te time aed
on short notlee. and warranted to At. Btrencers rlsiUoe
our city would eonsalt their interest by string ma a call
berorepUfiUiaauieuewBsre.. ... r. aunn,
. ., j,. . Merchant Tailor,

marchtM-dl- , Cor Hlb aod Town sis.

' 'laces and Embroideries, '
MALTESE POINTVALElClEItES, Ireaeh, Padnr and Thread

Lad Tells, (no patterns.) Talendenee, Thread and
Point Laeea, Embroidered Collars, eetie, Trmtalnga and
Skirts, Laos Barbae and Ooiffaree. Plain Linen Collate,
Mttsand cuns,moroiaereotJS4iaf aaeuussm setts.

. . Bo.aWhBlshltrest.-

;, j, m, g !. . . I',.""

M . O . U . &

im CtTITE ATTBJf TIDE te toms ef Ut mart e
traordjnary euros by say. - '

PECTORAL SYRUP.

They are at home, and any ees who has doubts can la- -

quire of the person who hare been sored hy.ll.
r ,1 1 u . ; -

DE. KBYBna ra PRVPAniD AT ANT TIME To
BIAMIMB LUNQS WITHOUT CHARQEi POft ALL
THOBE WHO NEED HU MlDIOUiBB.

ATTEND TO TOTTR COLDS A ease of Art years'
taadlng cored by DR. KAISER'S PBOlOftAL BKAUP.

PiiTsscaaa, Jan. 11, 1880.

Da. Bnaat Mr wife has been afflleted With a bad
cough and dlmeuity of breathing, for Bra or all years,
wnicn , lor sereral years uaek, oaa graaaaiiy uiereaMu is
Moienoo. 1 he eomnlalut has been hereditary, and she

been treated by sereral paysKiana wiuout any re
lief. In this state of her ease, I procured seat ef your
Pastoral Oon.h g.rnn. I boubL the Drat time. S flftt
cent bottle, which reliered her eery much ; I theaoalled
and got a dollar bottle, which cured nor entirely, ana
ahe bat now no trace of the former disease, except week

1. I wenld also stats that I ussd the medicine my
self toacoldandeouth. The medicine cured ase by M
ing one dose I express my entire sati.fa.-tlo- with the
medicine, and you are at liberty to publish this If yoa
deilre IO do SO. ttmw munrn.

Alderman ruin naro.

Ptrnmtraea. Nor. 18,1858.
Da. Krrren: Althonrh not an adrooate of Patent

Mediclnee. In aeneral. It affords me pleasure tndeseriba
ble to recommend rour Pectoral Brruo. As a medicine
It b well worthy the a tlentlon of any person a ho atay In

any manner be afflicted with soughs, colds and hoaresnose
of any hind, and for the peculiar qualifications for

all that disagreeable sensation attending a se-

re re oold.
I bare been, mora er less. In my Ule, affected wltn tht

eerernt of colds and hoarseness. At times my throat
woald become so closed as to prerent my speaking abore
a whisper, and by taking a lew doses 01 we acute flyrup
It woald rellere me entirely.

In recommendloa this medicine, I mutt anMtitaungiy
say that It la the best remedy 1 erer found, purporting to
cure the abore, nor should any family be without this
remedy fordlseaset so preraient.

yours, most reepecrruiiy, .

EDWARD J. JONES,
Cashier Oitiaens' Deposit Bank.

fliauaejmua.0.. March 14. IKS
I htrs bred Dr.- - Keyser's Cough Syrup for a bad congh

of sereral years standing, and can cheerfully say It It
the best medicine for the same that I hare erer taken.

J. W. PRICE.

COL. PBATT AND DB KITSEB'8 PECTORAL
SYUDP. Da. Kxrtia Dear Sin Excuse the delay of
my acknowledging tnc excellence or your reetorai Congo
Byrop sooner. I lake great pleasure la saying that It a
all roa ear it Is. Jt ttwctM itonoiu ow al mi oova
and th. worst one I was erer afflicted nithJ I hare not
used more than one-hal-f of the bottle, and I eaa and do
wish that all who are afflicted would aire Uaa fair a trial
at I hare done, and they will be proud to aay, "It Is no
quack medicine." I would not sails r another such an
attack ror any consideration, or at any coat. 1 am ccn
Adept I can breathe more freely than I er-- r did. I shall
always acknowledge a debt o( gratitude forlnrentlngao
excellent a remedy. Ton are at liberty to uaa ay nam
In this regard, as you thick proper a. r. ruaTT,

Messenger Common Council, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh, May 11, loK,
N. B I am no stranger to my a

who entertain doubts can consult me personally.
S. f . P.

Prrrswcaaw.AorllS4.18S7.
EI AD THE TRUTH. Da. Knaaai I hare a daugh

ter who haa taken sereral mediclnee ror a baa oown
without benefit among them Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I Dnrchased from yoa a bottle of your PBOTOaAL
SIRUP, and before aha had ased half a bottle the wee
reliered. xne seoona pottie oarea ner entirely or set
cough. JOUB DAttUI,

BoblnsoB street, Allegheny.

'n k l m ,Drtriil1SVI.n, 1VDHBlDVr, 1 JOl.
A GREAT CURE BI DM, KEXBEa'S faOIORAL

SYRUP. I lire In Peebles township, Allegneny eonnty.
I bad a coughing and spitting, whloh eommenued awut
the 4th 01 rebruary last, ana eonunuea eign: moo us. 1

emolored lbs best physklant la the 00 ontry, and my
eouih eontlnued unabated antll early In October. Al
that time I iu adrised to try your PEOTORAL COUGH
ST HI) p. which I did. and alter 1 had taken one bottle 1
waa entlrelT free from Ihe ooushlm and etrttting. I had
despaired of erer tetttns wsll, and 1 think It should be
known that this raluable remedy will do for others what
It bss done In my case. junn v. iavi i.,

Witness B. M. Ktaa. Peebles tornhlp.

Pattoi Tf.. April 14. 1857,
A WONDERfTJI) CORE. Some time ago, an old

neighbor of mine was Terr 111. with a bad eough which
erery one supposed to be consumption. His relatiree
told me that be had taten erery remedy they heard of
wlthaat benefit: hit brother came to see him die. and all
wars confirmed In the belief that ha oould not lire. I
bad about Ihe third of a bottle ol your Pastoral Syrup,
which I care him. and It entirely cured aim, to i&tasiou
lshment of all. What makes the ease mors remarkable,
Is the extreme age of the man, be being abontelgbty ye
old. I hare no doubt tne rectorei eared ma lire.

JOttMN' 01NNIS.

DR. KITBIR'8 PEOTORAL SYRUP IN BLAIR8-VILL- B.

Please send me another supply of yoor rale-abl- e

'Peotorai Syrup," Almost STorybody around oa
has the oold and are inquiring for "Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
Syrup." We hare sold sixteen bottles last went, and are
now uitlrel out. Mr. A. A Iter and Mr. P. Maker, bvth
of Blairsriile, Pa , tell as they would not be without It
In their families, la net, an wno ass 11 ease want it
agate. Yours, respectfully,

J. B. WATTE RBON k SONS
January 30, 1800.

ANOTHER KBW CIRTIf ICATB DR. KBTSBB'B
PEQIORAX, SYRUPv 1 bad been troubled with aeoush
and oold lor aereral weeks so bad waa It that 1 could aot
sleep. 1 had lbs adrtce and prescriptions trom three af
the bastphysicians In the eity, whom 1 oould name, but do
aot do so, 1 anally procured a swiuo or you reotorai
Syrup, whlefi cured me entirely. atgnea,

J. W. 8IMONT0N,
83S Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa , Jan. , 1660.

'BTOP THAT;00UaHrNO.,,-,Howea- Bl do Itr "Oo
to Keyser's oa Wood etreet and gets bottle of hie Cough
PectoiaU and If that don't care itm, jreor case Bust be
dMnsram Indeed." lhia Itaapsoimen ef the eolleaur
one bears almost erery day la cold oateblDg periods of
the year.- - And we can, from actual experiment, sheer-rall- y

sonowr to the adrlaer,satUnenltMa as eagre, tor ws
hare tries toe "recto ret. in a moot emooora case, witn
entire success. Near two weeks ago we went to Pittsburgh,
with one of the most distressing, Contrary, moata, an- -

subduable eeughs we erer experienced etnoe our adrent
upoa this mandane sobers. Ws ooagued eteadUy and
laberloasly for one whole week, in hopes of tiring it out,
but it was no go. In hot It seemed rather te hare

by practice, and to hare aoqutrsd strength, paten-
cy and eUetrwatiMUry by the operation. In this stageof
the siege, we soared our way te Keyser's, 140 Wood Su

procured s fifty oent bottle of the 'Psotoial; took It
acoordl.g to dlrecrjone, and In foriy-elgh- l hours ere were
master of the Oeld, tne enemy Baring
surrendered, after a brief but unequal conflict with
formidable an sdrersary ss Keyeer'e tuaeae "Cough
Pectoral.' xfpwnswtMS Hptr,im. n, ikw,

SR. KEYSER'S P10TORAL STRUT Is prepared and
sold by Dr OE0B0E H. KEXSKB, 140 Wood Street.
Plttrburgh, Pa.

'O Bold la Columbus by KOBKRTS k SAMUEL,

JM)OTnACBE KEItlEDT.

A BUltK CTJKK. ,

Prepared and sold by .

Da,I0.H. IBTBIR,

Price, SS cents. 140 Wood St., Plttjbnrgh, Pa.

UT BoM In Columbus by ROBERTS k BAMUIL.
octx7:Stawdtlm.

Baltimore Clothiiig Honse. .

muss c3 i3xtt-m:-,
". laoriornuaj aaa waoiaaaa aaueas nt

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
.
No. 308 W. JMtimore-street- ,; :

(stTwara trssaTT aits aowian,)

BALTIlTIORE, flit
A Larfe Ajtortmsnt ol rieee aad ramlihlny

Ooofli Conataatlw on Hand JOerasjiy .

FAJlCT DBE't SILKS, , :
DRR3S BILKS,

fANOT DBESS BILKS,
We are aow offerlag oar hassenss stock ef fancy Dijss
HI lira nt nrirn. Im, !, . - . j -

The attention of the ladles of this elty sad TtclnKy Is

"i .iocs is rsry scwet ana onmpiete In all
grades of goods In this line. PBTEB BAItf,

norH4. Ho 0 South Hlrh street.'

STELLA SnAWLt! STELLA
In all desirable oolors, and al rsry

great bargalas. . - BAIN fc BON.'
aprllj, Vs. St South High areet. ;

WIDE B1ANTLB BAHAUES, P9TU
and Slack, Just rewired al . v

ti .;SAXi;

aiateaw sag eajl sty
" '' awvunrtnmlrr. ' xrm r.iTW

8IR AST LEY. COOPER,
DB, VALENTiNB,XIOTT

or new roax.
rbe eolraowledged Heads of the Prole salon, la elike

, , . atenuapners. . ... . ,
The heat Warctlo. Touto, and Inrirorant Th

noeat Extract of the ITALIAN JUNTPKB
BBUUir. The rnrest and Most OoetlT la Ka- -

ass. vr " '' " ' ' " -

INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES,
. INVALUABLE TO THE 61CK.

... 1 INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED.
- THB SAFEST AND: MOST

OtLICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.
For Bala, Plnta snd Qnarta, by war

Draggiat, orocer, or conntrv jaeronant,
: rooK out rda boobs V:

tj O N D O N ( I N 8.
TBDS ONLY OBNUINB AHTICIJJ IS

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL SIN.'' B.' BALDWIN & CO.,
: Importers, 91 Liberty St.,

NBW VORK.
Sold la Oolnmbui by '

McKJSI k HESmAUX,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 8 rates man Building.

C. A. WA0NR,and others. .

In Ctnelnnttt by ' 8UIRE, lOKBIKINfc CO., .

and others.

weekly onto Statesman
HATTNCl A CIRCULATION

LASOEB BT STVXlll THOTTSABDS

Than any other paper la Ohio, outside of Cincinnati

Offers Facilities for Advertising
.. Which CANNOT PAIL to bring

Speedy and BemaneralT Retarns
To those whe take adrentage of (hem.

THE "WTOEKIjV STATESMAN,
Slstrlbated as It Is through every Poet Office In Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Readers
Wboss patronage Is raluabls, and' whe seldom ses the

Dally Editions ef city Journals; and as only

A Limited Ember of Advertisements
- .... s ' ,.,

Are Inserted In Its columns, appoprlatery and

HAtmOMEtV DIPUVEOt
Tsxr cawot rxn. to

lbttzAot --f3Lttontion' ' '. 01 ALL!

WHOLESALE DEALERS
. Adrertlstng la Ihe WEEKLY. STATESMAN will Be

It adraatagoui la " ,.'

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which Is almost certain ts follow as gxtenrrre dlssemti

atlon knowledge of their business

AMOHGt COXTHTEY DEALERS i

ADVERTISEMENTS INTENDED POR

The Weekly Statesman
Should be banded la before f rlday noon.

--

, THE

ONLY PREPARATION
::r: .that has

STOOD THE TEST OF TEAKS,
Aatd aaore aad mar popular

eyery dayl
And leatlmonlalt, new, and almost without asmber
might be glren from ladles and gentlemen In all gride,
ef society, whose united testimony none eon Id teslst,
that Piof, Weed's Hair Reetoratrrewtlt restore the bald
and gray, aad prose reo the bah of the youth to old age,
In all Its youthful beauty.

' , Battle Creek. Mlch.j Deo. Slat, .1858.

Peer, Wooae Thee wilt please aooept a line to Inform
thee that the hair ea my bead all fell off erer twenty
years ago, ceased by eeomptlceted chroole disease, at
tended with aa eruption oa the head. A continual
Course of ssfferiog through life baring reduced me to a
state of eVepeadeoee, I bare notbsea eble te obtain stuff
lor eapa. usltner nare 1 neen able to do ueaa up, in eon
sequence of which ay bead baa auffered extremely from
oold. This Indaeed me te pay Brlggak Uodgea almost
the last cent I bad on earth for a two dollar bouleof thy
Hair BeaioeaHre. about she Brat ef Aaguet test. I ha. a
faithfully followed the dtreeUoeted the bald epot Is now
eorered with hair thick and black, thongh short. It a
also coming la ell orer aiy bead, feeling oonfident
that another large bottle would restore U entirely
and permaaeatly. 1 feel anxious te peiearei re In Its use,
and being destitute of means to parehaaa any mors, I
would ask thee If thee woaldet not be wtllioc to tend ms
sn order on thtss erects for a bottle, and reoeire to thy
self the senpture declaration "the reward is to those
that arsklod to the widow aod the fatherless."

Ihylrisnd, . . tKUBAMMAUKIRBY.
. Lbnmler. Noble Oonnby. Indiana, fob. Slh. 18SI.
Pior. o. J. Woowr Dtar aVr In the latter part of

me year ltsw, wane atBsnotcg roe state ens national
Law echool ef Ihe State ot New Tork, my balr, from a
cants unknown to me, comawneed railing off rery rap-I-d

ly, so that In the short epaee of sU months, the whole
apper part tf my seals waa alaeet entirely bereft ef Its
eorerlng, and meeb of the remaining portion upon the
Slds sod bee part ef my bead shortly after heoamegrayi
ce mat yea wiiiaeiceeurpneea wnen i teiiyoutnat up-
oa m return to the Bute of Indiana, my mors casual
acqualntaaoaa were not so nob ata loss to discover the
C4ue or tbceasage ta ay appearance, aa my more inti-
mate acqulataecss were to leoogelseaeat all.

I at enee mode epplleatloa te the most skillful physi-

cians In lbs coaalry, bat, reoeirlng ne assurance from
them that my heir would amain be restored. I use forced
te become reconciled te my fate, antll, fortunately. In
the latter part ef the year I8S7, your Bestorutlre a as re
eoavaseoded to ase by a druggist, si being the most rella- -

Hatr BestoratiTS In nse. 1 tried one bottle, and
found to my great ettitf action that It waa producing the
desired effect. Since that time, I hare ased seres dol
bus' worth of yoar Beetoraitrc, and aa a result, bare a
rich coat of rsry soft black balr, which no money can
bay.

at a mark ef my rraHtads for year labor and skill In
the prodaetloa ef co wonderful an article, I bare recom-
mended ua owe te many ef ay friends and acaualntancea.
who, 1 aa happy to Inform yoa, arc airing It with like
effect. Tory respectfully, yours, -

A. at. LATTA,
' . . Attorney and Counsellor at Law..
Depot, 441 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through

out the world.
j The Beetoratree is put up In bottles or three sites, trls:
large, medium, and small! the email holds tt a Blot, and
retails tor one dollar par bottle) the medium holds at
least twenty per cent, more In proportion than the snail.
and retails for two dollars a battle ghe large holdea
quart, 40 per ceat. store an proportion, and retails for S3
ebottle. .

O i wood a co., FTopnetors, wt Broadway, new
Tork, and 114 Market Street, St Loots, Mo. . -

Aodeeldby B0BEBT8 a BA1USL, Columbus. Ohio.
Sad by all good Druggists and Jfenay floods Dealers. ,

aprUlrtkweowu. . , ,

Watobes I Diamonds I) Silver Wars 11!

A CHOICE A SORT WENT OF OOLD
aad Sllrer Wstebea, In great variety.

I am Agent for the Aaica WiTca 0c and can
sen three excellent Watches at manatecturers' pilcee,
either Wholesale or Retail.

Oome and ehoeea freea my beautiful display of Dia-
monds and other rlob Jewelry. Stylee new prices low,

Ae to Silver Ware of sterling quality, X can anew new
patterns, very handsome

el leer Plated Ware, Tea Setts, Urns, Walters, Casters,
Baskets, Pitchers, Oobleta, Kalrss, forks, Spoons, 4ui.

' Then I bares eupply of fins Table Cutlery, Pocket
Knrres, Baaers, ke., and manf fancy Goods such aa
are Seal red for presents at such prleee ss ere en Indace-me-

to the purehaeeri. u'. " WM. BLfHN- -
, , No, 10 Buckeye Block, .,

Pisrtl ' " Worth side Slate Honse sensrs.

".'.Gents JJnon Shirt Collars,

OV SUPERIOR QUALITY, I!, oa.!!.
StaadlvSt Byron, Persrnay, Henfrew and

ether new shapes. Hemmed rocket Handkercbiefa Seek
Ties. Stocks, Street and- - Kranlng 0 lo.ee, Uelf Hose of
every kind, TJoderOannente and all kinds of Oent,' furnUhing fioode In great variety and gl moderate prices.
i ' ..'f 'Jdi . J - BAIM k BON, rf

febW ", - Sc. BS South nigh street.

MALTESE AcTITREAD LACE WITTS
tor Ladacf also, MIsms' Mita

a great variety .i... BAITS.
,sayia,... ,.i i .itr.. :i

DISCOVERY:

OF CTE AGE. ;

irn. KEif he nv. nr noinnnTiiU has dtsoovared In one of cur common pastors weeds
a tesneay unnni . ' .

; Evwy JTind of Humor.
.. . 1.;.: '.-- JifROM u'
tits worst Sorofala Sows to a eonunoa Pimple.
'' Be baa tried tt In over eleven hundred oases, aad neV- -

er failed exoetit In two oases, (both thand.r hnmor. ) He
baa now la his pecatealon ever cue hundred oerttficatesof
its value, all within twenty miles or uoston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will care the worst kind of Plmnles
on us race.
, Two or three bottles will clear the system of biles.

Two bottles are warranted to ours Ihe Worst canker la
Ike SMmth or stomsoh. '

Three to five bottles art warranted to cure the Worst
kind of Eryelpelaa. -

One to two bottles arc warranted to cars all humor
the Byeer

Two bottles arc warranted to cure rannlnr o the ssr
and blotches amour the hair. -

rour to six noties srs warranted to on re corrupt ana
ranning ulcere.

una settle will cure seatv ernnt on or me a n.
Two or three bottles are warranted in euro the want

sine of ringworm
Two or three bottles .re warranted ta enra the most

oerperate ease or rheumatism.
. vtj wivui outticiv y.rrmuicu iDcnreHii-nunu- a,

five to elaht hottlea will enre th. want mm of scro.
tola.

A benefit Is slways experienced from the first bottle.
a perfect cure Is warranted when the above quantity Is

ROXBDRY, MABB.
Dsaa MabaM: The reputation of the Medical Dlt

eovery. In curing all kinds ot homore, Is so well estab-
lished by the unanimous voice of all who hare ever used
It, that I need not cay earthing en the euhleot. as the
moot aklllul phyeloieue and the ukt careful Druggisla In
the country are unanimous In Its praise.

Innresentlne the Meillcal Disoorsre to vonr noilca. 1
do It with a full knowledge of Its curative power, In re:
liering all, and curint moat ot those diseases to which
you are unfortunately so liable, lliat most eiornciatlng
disease to an affectionate mother,

NTJKSING SOKE ItlO Ill,
Is cured as If by a miracle! your own temper la restored
to Its natural sweetness, ana your babe from ehort and
fretful nape to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical
visoovsry becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband
and household. ..,",

In the mors advanced stares of
C A Na K It.

Itexteadl to the stomach .eanslng
AarSata?MlA, -

-

which Is nothing but canker en the stomach; then to the
Intestines and

KIDNEYS.
creating a sinking, gons feeling, and an Indifference svsa
to tne cams or your ramiiy.

lour atomeonie

BAW AND INFLAIT1ED,
yoar food distresses yoa, and yoa can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half
the nourishment U contains, as the ecrimonoog fluid of
the canker ea ltupi then your complexion loeee Its
bloom and becomes sallow and greenish, and your best
day is gone, for want of nourishment your system be-
comes loose end flabby, and the fibres of tour body he
come relaxed Then follow a train of disease! Which the
Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted to

cube; -

Palpitation of the heart, pain la the side, weakness o
the spine and small ot the back, pain of the hip joist
wnen you retire, irregularity or we bowtis, ana sise,
that most excruciating of diseases, uis .

?'" PILES. "
How many thousand of poor women are suffering froi

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their
next aoor neignnoraoes not snow tnceante. i wian ic
Impress on your mind that good old prororb,"An ounoe
of prevention is better than a pound ol cure. In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yoa have both the preventative and the cure, with this
great and good quality, mat It will never, under any
eircumsianoee, ao you any injury.

': TUB MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Is cepeclaly Intended for diseases of the blood, but since
its introduction in ins western Btatea, it It found to bf
ins nest ...

AGUE REMEDY
thatwaseverbefore the public

No change of diet ever neceitary eat Ihabett yoa cay
ana get enougn out.

Dinac-rioa- e rot era Adults one table spoon nil ner
day Ohlldrea over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight years, lea spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to all eonsitutions, take tnfUctent to
operate on tne ooweis twice s day.

Yours truly,
DONNALD KENNEDY.

Price 11.00 per bottle, for . y erery druggist la
tne united states. scpvi-aawi-

DO YOU WANT. WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS7

DO YOU WANT A IWUSTACnE?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLINQHAM'S
"OELEBRATED

Stimulating Ongucnt,
t .
For the Whiskers and Hair

The subscribers take nlessnre In announcing o the
Oltlsena of Ihe United States, that they here obtained the
Agency for, and arc new enabled to offer to the American
public, the above Justly celebrated and
eruoie. ado

STIMULATING ONGUENT

Is prepared by Da. 0. P. BELLINOIIAM. an eminent
physician of London, and Is warranted to bring out e
mica set or -

; Whiskers or a Mustache
In from three to tlx weeks- - This article It the only one
of the kind used by the French, and In London and Paris
it a in universal nse.

It a a beautiful, economical, eoolhlng, yet stimulating
compound, acting as If by magic upon the roots, causing
abeaullful growth of luxuriant hair. If applied to the
eealp, It will enre aatnaesa, and came to spring np In
piece nine naia apoa a nnn growtn ot new natr. ap-
plied according to dtreohone, It will torn am or Towr
hair pass, and restore aray balr to Its oilslnal color.
leaving It soft, smooth, and flexible. The "Oxonairr" hi
an Indispensable article In every gentleman's toilet, and
altar one Week's ase they would not for any consideration
sewiuoutiu . - -

The subscribers arc the only Agents for Ihe article In
the United States, to whom all orders mutt be addressed

Prlrc One Dollar a box for eels by all Druggists sod
Dealers; er a box of the "unguent" (warranted to hare
u. desired elect; wilt be Mot to any who deilre It, by
mall (dlreetjf securely packed, on receipt ef price and
postage, si. io, apply to or aao rem

HORACE L. UBllEMAN k 00.,...,. BaooaisTO, dec, ..

lebOOdfcwSm 4 William Btreet,

WM, KNABE & CO.,
THEIR NEWAT HO. WBALTIMQ&S&zi

AHO' ROB. 1, 1, 5 and T R. ITJTAW STK
' Offer for sals their celebrated

'
GOLDEN MEDAL, -

.

GRAND
AND SQ ARE

. PIANO-FORTE- S.

Being highly recommended by the first Professors and
musical amateurs ot tne oounuy, ana
EVERY J, ..

. INSTRUMENT
WARRANTS D fOR

. fTYE YEARS.
The most fastidious customs r may rely upon being

pleased to every respect.
Terms liberal. WM. KNABE k CO.

SELTZER k WEBSTER, Agents,
eet38fiydw. Oolambas, Ohio.

,:;.HENEYTOW,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

w

Foreign ' &
. Domestic Cigars,

"
, Aire am ssuitns

Emoting' ft Chewing Tobacco. il'
Also,1 ths eit qaallty ol SRTIT'S aonstantly

'
, ts hsn. ;;:

' UTOonntry Merchants are Invited to call before pur
chasing elsewhere. , a i

, , ;m NO. 43 EAST THIRD STREET, ,, .

....I Bet. Main and Sycamore,
aovSl-wC- aSIIdCINNATI. O.

ENTS PAPEIR COLLARS ANDG Neck Tie. '

'HanoWie and econdmtotl. Alio, 1, .

Silk Tlee,' . ;. ., .. .
shirts,''

t Bilpnsa Col tare, I

. .alf Itoae. ; i

Tim htoW '

sprit' No. SB South High street. ;

till I. SHIH is, , .' i; -
aOLDf.11 HILL BHIBTB. , jJt

GOLDEM BILL AlilRTB.
fhepattoraef these shirtt aiwnsW. The Bodies, Yokes,
sleevee end boaome ate formed to St the person with ease
sad comfort, The mark upoa each ene designating the
else may be relied on aa bom f correct, and eaobahirt is
suaranteed well made. A lull slock of all finalities
constantly for sale at " " RAIN'B,

nwnct..! i. '.,),. ,j ; jtc s aeuuvuiga street.

vrh!"HAO

CUKE

WervousHeadache
J7, CURE ',R

a. the use of thess PI1U the periodic attaoks of rr--

9m or Oct BtadaoKt fhay as prevented! and If takea

at the commeaosment st aa attack immediate relief from

pain and sickness will be obtained. .

They seldom fall la removing the gavtta and

tuKt to which fsmalet are so subject. ' cV
" They act gsntly opoa the bowels-remo- ving CoH

acts. '

for IMtrary Men. Studmtt, IJellcats female

and all person, of ndtntarf hcMtt, they arc value

is a Laaatiu, Improving the opfefffe, giving foits

etoer to the dlgeatlra organa.and restoring the nstur

elasticity and strength of the whole system..
' THE OiPHALIO PILLS are the result of long Inves

tlgatlon and carefully conducted experiments, having

been In ass many years, during which tune they have

prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffer

Ing from Headache, whether originating in the runout
system or from a derangedstate of the KotmcA.

They arc ttrttrsry vegetable la tbelr composition, aa
may be taken at All times with perfect safety without
making any chengo of diet, and th abitne of any
ditaorMabli Unit rtndtr it easy to admirtU'er them
cMidrm. "BEWARE Of OOUNTEdf BITS I

Thegennlne hire Ave tlgnatuiee of Henry 0 Spalding
on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers la Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mall, prepaid, oa receipt ef thc

Fxrloo, CiO Ooxxts.
All orders should be addressed to

HEN RV C. SPALDIflO,
48 Cedar Street, Near. Yark.

TflE fOLLOWINO INDORBEUENTB Of

SPALDING'S..

CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILL OONYINOS ALL WHO 8UTPBR fROM

HEADACHE,
THAT A , .

SPEEDY AND SURE CUEE

13 WITHIN THEIR REACH

A Mess TUHmontalt vm MMolleittS lyVn. Brain
tins, tKty aforA ttnquttUonabU proof otkt tfi-tac- y

of thi truly eotenttyfo ditoovtry .

MASoRvnxe, Ooait. Feb. 1 1861 .
Ma. SrALoota.

Si:
I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and 7 lit fArm so

tetll that I want yen to send me two dollars worth mors.
Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gave

few out of the lint box I got from yoa.
Bend the Pills by mall, and oblige

Yonr ob t Servant,
JAMES KENNEDY.

HAVtxroan, Pa., Feb. 8, 1861.
Ma. BrALDiHo.

Stat
I with yoa to send me one more box of yonr Cephalic

Pills, IKen received a grtat deal Of btntjitfrom tum
Yours, respectfully,

MARY ANN BTOrKHOUBB .

Enters Csnx, BoMTnrsTow Co., Pa., (
January 18, 1861. 1

n.c. BrALDlM.
Bia:

Yoa will please crnd me two boxes cf yonr Cephalic
Pills. Bend them Immediately. .

Respectfully yours,
JNO.B. SIMONS.

P. t.Iharx utd on bom of your J'iUt, and find
ihmweUnt.

Baua Vnutox, Osno, Jan. IS, 1861.
Hrtar 0. BrALOixo, Bsq.

Plesae ftod encloeed twenty fire cents, for which send
me another box of your Oephallo Pills. They or truly
th but PW Ihat erer fried.

Direct A. STOVER, P. M
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., 0.

DtrxxLT, Mass., Deo. 11, I860.
H.O. BrAimaq, Esq.

I wlah for some circulars or Urge show bills to oritur
yourOepbalio Pills more particularly before my custo-
mers. Ifyoa have anything o( tht kind, please send to
me.

One cf my customers, who Is subject to severs Sick
Headache, (usually mating two days,) eras cwred of an
ottdcJt n on hour by your Pill, which I sent her.

Reipeetfully yours, -

W. B. WILKES.

RirnoLDCBoae, rAwcim Co., Onto. I
January 0, 1861. J

Hsxrt 0. ErAiema, . . - -
No. 48 Cedar St., N. Y.

Data Bin!
Inclosed And twenty ftre cents, (S3,) for which send

box of 'Oephallo Pills." rend to address of Rev. Wm.
0. Piller, Reynoidtburg, kranklin Co., Ohio.

Tour PiO work lit a charm eur JJeadacX al-

mot InHanfr.
Truly yours,

WM.O.flLLER.

YniLAim, Mica., Jan. 14, 1861.
Ma. SrALBuis.

Brat
Net long since I sent to yoa for a boa of Oerihallo Pills

for the euro of the Nervous Headache and Coetlveoese,
and received the tame, and they had to goad an fcithat I tea induced to tend for mo.

Please send by return mall. Direct to
A. B. WHEELER,

Ypallanli, Mich.

from the Examiner, Norfolk, Va. --

Cephallo Pills accomplish the object for which they
were made, via.) Cure of headache la all Its forme.

. from the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
They have been tested In more than a thousand eases

with entire success.

Prom the Democrat, Bt. Cloud, Minn.
If you are. or have been, troubles with the headache

send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) so that yoa aay have
them In ease of an attack.

from the Advertieer, Providence,. I.
The Oeohatlo Pills are said to be a remarkably effective

remedy for the headache, and one of the very best for
that very frequent eomplalnt.whtch has ever been dis
covered. .

. .i
- from the Western B. B. Gasette, Chicago, IU.

We heartily endorse Mr. Spaaldlog, and hlg h unrated
Cephallo Pills,

from lbs Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va.
We arc sure that parsons suffering with the headache

who try them, will stick to them.

I rota the Scathem Path finder, lew Orleans, La.
Try theml yoa that arc afflicted, aad ae are sure that

your testimony can be added to the already numerous
Hit that has received benefits that no other medicine cm
produce. . ..

' '
from the St. Louis Democrat.

The Immense demand for the arUole .Otiihalls Pills
Is rapidly Increasing. :. j " pi' l.i.i

froat the Gasette, Davenport, towav

Hr. Spalding woald act connect hie nam wlti aa U--
tide be did cot avtoes to weaaeee real merit. o

JJjA ring Is Cuttle ol ePaliDlitCI'B PBSPAKED
. Mbua WlU savo ten iiaw laiwwawrieji
!

'. SPALDING'S PREPARED 0Lbi3 1

1

..SPALDING'S PREPARED' GlUEl
1 j - i. .BAT1 'jSfJrJoiBI

' 100NOMTI DISPATCHI
'' ' ' ID"A Brrros m Turn Saves VHmJ v

As accidents will happen, even la well regulated fam
lllea, It Is very desirable to have some cheap and eon
venient way ror repairing rumiturs, xoy vrocaery
Ito.

SPALDINd'S PREPARED OLTJB ' '
meets all such cmergeoeiee, aod ao household can afford
to be without It. It b always ready, and up to the slick
Ing point. ... ii- - - . i

usasua ut areas iiuuna."
BT. B, AJBrnih aoccenpanlee each bottle

cents. Address, -

- - HBNRT 0.iRrALDINO,
Jmj', ' , e(-9- Cedar ptreot, Met York.

.'U.I. rt! '

As certain unprincipled persons are. attemotlne-- a
aim off on the unsuspecting public, Imitations of atrasrassn ulub, would cannon ail pen tot

amine before eurchaalna. and see that the full name,
' la tlljrBi'AiiHiHts s rsurtuiuiiuaija ea Ihe outside wrapper; all others arc swlndjuigcea
torfeiis, . " "raov


